
Teletfaphle-Foretgn New*.
Paris, June 5..2Q,$9ir*ilgrim8 visited

the shrine at PereY.I^Monittl. yester-

b?BhopTof New* Orttefft^ other afc!
tinguished prelates werepresentMadrid, June &~~The Carlist General
Sabal 1, with 2,000 men, has attacked
Blanco and been repulsed, with a loss
of sixty killed.
Havana, June 3..The. steamer Ores¬

cent Oity, from New York, arrived here
yesterday. On Tuesday, at 7.30 P. M.,
when the steamerwas opposite Sombrero,
Light, norne flues in the forward boiler
burst, the .steam escaped into the' fur¬
naces and threw tho burning oinders
from three of them into the coal bunkers.
Tho coal instantly took fire, and the
bunkers were soon in a blaze, the flames
rising ten feet, and rushing up the ven¬
tilators to the upper deck. The engi¬
neers closed the ventilators -before the
wood work above was ignited. /The
.alarm was given, and owing to the admi¬
rable discipline maintained by CaptainCurtis, every man was at the post desig¬nated for him before-hand for such
AmATOAnniM in loos than two minutes.
In three minutes, three streams of water
were pouring on the fire, and within ten
minutes the flames were extinguished.'The chiefengineer closed the door of the
engine room to prevent a draft of air,and looked himself in with his men,
while the captain directed the hosemen
where to play upon the fire. Some of
the men, by his orders, removed the fur¬
niture from the saloons, so as to leave
the fire nothing to feed upon should it
spread. Preparations were also made to
run the steamer ashore in case of neces¬
sity, bet the fixe didnot extend beyondthe engine room.. The passengers givethe highest praise to the captain and
chief engineer for their coolness, oburageand presence of mind,, end to the crew
for the promptness and order with which
they acted.

TelegrnDhlc.American News-
NiW Yotxv June 6.--The annual con-

TcnUon of the fttodeoborgian Church is

Bev.l5.PrWalton, of.Georgia, on the.Executive Committee of the Swedenbor-
gian National Convention-.

Persons in ambush attacked the work'
men. Mobs -are-apprehended every¬where. A mass meeting of workingmenresolved to continue the strike, moneyand' provisions being guaranteed.,. AtMount Carmel, "an attempt was made to
bum the Holts Hotel; ooal o^ bsAbeen
thrown around the promisesfteucb un¬
easiness about the breakers.
The' summer race meeting at Jerome

Park commended to-day.
Cincinnati, June 5..By the explosionof a boiler of the engine on the Cincin¬

nati, Sehduiky ahd Cleveland Railroad,last night, Thomas Larkin, engineer. Was
killed, and Joe. Lee, fireman, mortally,'and an .engineer named Thos. Rauahan,severe!« injured.
MacMAk, Maine, June 5- .An incen¬

diary fire aero, this morning, destroyedthe Catholic Church and parsonage;residences of Nathan Longfellow and
Dr. Peabody, several small buildingsand barns and 160,000 feet of lumber;loss $25,000.
Dardanbxd, Texas, Juno 5..D. P.

Cloyd, one of the editors of the Inde¬
pendent, killed R. W. Wishart The
affray was caused by an article reflecting
on Wishart, a prominent lawyer and
member of the Legislature.
Galvrston, June5..Aspecial despatchto the News from Brownsville, says Gen.

Fuero, recently at. JL^ritjeroy, is on his
way to this frjej^^pe^onrne. is to
have comn^m&;J>Bfcjjljeoe* include two

¦ regimentsg*|(^jStv^j*^ w^gVoHers to
check raidfD^gjfcä Tkras- tSfia. Cortina
positivel^r>ra^Sj*o opyj^ffite order di-

City of sZ3BfeJ?S Rayy!Vbe resigned,and is now a idtteen. His, friends am

circulating a petition to the Government
to let Cortina renufq^in authority on the
Rio Grando. ,T£e appearance of the
Texas State trocHs on the Bio Grande
produced greet, exoitement among the
people on .tire/flüwcican shJte. The resi¬
dents of mucnee above MataiaoraH have
organized to resist in'vasion, and have
placed sentinels nt^vbeiorossing of tho
river and roads. The cattle drovecs sremuch alarmed.' Sqme (prominent citU-
zens have gone to Matatnoras for'securltyand protection.
Concord, N. H., June 5..The Supe¬rior Court will hear the Senatorial ques¬tion on Monday, allowing two hours to

each side. The Court will receive briefs
at any time before a decision is reached.
On the petition of Hugh J. Jewett, re¬

ceiver of the Erie Railroad Company,Judge D mohne, of the Supreme Court,has granted an order empowering the
receiver to. pay. taxes and charges uponthe premises, and to work the coal mines
referred to in his petition; to perform
any lawful contracts and sell the securi-

. ties when in his judgment the interests
of all parties to it will be promotedthereby.1 Pottsvn.nr, Pa., June 5..Three more
raiders died from wounds received in
Saturday's skirmish. The situation is
unchanged.
Washington, June 5..Detectives are

still blind regarding the $47,000 theft
from the Treasury Departflent .The
gentlemen in the cash room expresslemselves as in a painful «täte of sus¬
pense. Spinner is worn out by anxiety.Assistant Surgeon John 0. Skinner
has been ordered to the department of
the South.
The Indians called at the Interior De¬

partment, this morning, to say good-byeto the Commissioner, when a snort in¬
terview took place? after which they left
am expect to start for home to-night.thl OheVetne Biyer Indians going by
.way of New York, where they will stopfoi a few days. The agents return with
th«m, though it is understood that the

¦ reignatioh of agent Seville is at the dis-

Klal of the department The visit has
m without, result
PrObabUitiee.For the Gnu*and South

AtUnfdo States, stationary or faUing ba¬
ron otor, South-east to South-west wind*,
cooler, partly eloudy and ooosajtoeeirain near the coasts.
BjJUrmosx, June 5..HenryB. Schrei¬

ner, of
^
Savannah, Ga., was jrrteted* far

ceived oy^tie'l^b^'of PoHoo^BaltT-
more, from the Chief of Police of Savan¬
nah, oherged with kidnapping his own
children, aged respectively four and six
tAfter investigating the ease.1 Gray, of this oity, informed

ireinerthot he waa no lonTrer de-
and bo was released with the

children. Thia mornihg the children,
2, a writ of habeas corpus, sued ont'^n

6 G ity Court by a 1aw firm of this city,äoting as counsel of the grand-iataer of
the children, who wished to detain them,
were brought before Chief Judge Brown,
and, after a hearing, were remanded in
the custody of the father, Mr. Schreiner.
On leaving the Court, the father wasI again arrested, on a warrant issued by a
Justice of the Peace, charged with kid¬
napping his childred, and they were
again released; after which, protected bycity officials, the father went to Locust
Point and sailed for Europe, with his
children, on the Braunsohwcig. From
the evidence it seems the grand-parents,who reside in Savannah, were opposedto the father's taking his children with
him to Europe, and through the tele¬
graph and writ of habeas corpus and
Baltimore lawyers, attempted their delay.The cose is novel and important

Yesterday's Market Reports.New York.Noon..Stocks active, at
better prices. Money 2. Gold 17. Ex¬
change-long 4.87}; short 4.90J. State
bonds quint and steady, except Ala¬
bamas, which are lower. Cotton weak
and nominal; sales 85.uplands 1C; Or¬
leans 163. Futures opened weak: June
15}; July 15 27-32; August 15 31-32; Sep¬tember i5}@15 13-16. Flour and wheat
dull and declining. Pork firm.20.00.
Lard quiet.steam 14. .

7 P. M.Bank statement shows loons
inoreosed $470,000; specie decreased
875,000; legal tenders increased 1,250,-000; deposits increased 500,000; revenue
increased over 250,000. Cotton weak
and nominal; sales3,516, at 16]; net re¬
ceipts to-day 1,336; exports GreatBritain
11,681; continent 2,016; stock 282,394.Flour still in buyers' favor and limited
demand. Wheat opened heavy and
easier, but closed a shade firmer and (air
export demand.1.22(3)1.34. Corn scaroe
and about lo. better.75®,83L Pork
opened firmer but closed heavy.20.00
new spot. Lard lower.14nominal primesteam spot Freights quiet Money easy.Sterling quiet Goldl6J®17. Govern¬
ments strong.new 5s 18. States quietand nominal. Cotton net.receipts 38;
Soss 584. Futures closed weak; sales

,300: June 15 23-32®155; July 1525-32;August 15 15-16; September 15 23-32®15}; October 15 5-16®15 11-32; Novem¬
ber 15 3-32@15 5-32; December 15J®1153-16; January 15 9-32@1511-32; Febru-*ary 15 15-32®15 17-32; March 15 21-32®15 23-32; April 15 13-16®15i; May16 1-82®16 3-32.
Norfolk..Cotton dull.middling 15JI®15J; net receipts 208; exports coast¬

wise 130; sales 100.
New Orleans..Cotton easier and in

good demand.middling 15B; net re¬
ceipts 219; gross 258; exports Great Bri-|tain 3,980; continent 2,016; coastwise]164; sales 1,200.
Auousta..Cotton dull and little

doing.middling 14}®15 asked; low
middling 141; good ordinary 14; net re¬
ceipts 27; sales 146.
Chicaoo..Flour dull and unchanged.Corn advanced and in fair demand.No.

2 mixed 661; rejected 63£. Pork in fairdemand and advanced.19.50®19.60.
Lard, advance asked but none estab¬
lished.13.50@13.65. Whiskey in gooddemand.1.17.
Savannah.-.Cotton dull.middling151; net receipts 303; exports coastwise

1,743; sales 95.
Philadelphia..Cotton quiet.mid-]dling 16J; net receipts'77; gross 136.
Galveston..Cotton quiet and easy.middling 14}; low middling 14}; goodordinary 13J; net receipts 98; gross 140;sales 968.
Chahleston. Cotton flat.middling151; low middling 151; good ordinary141®14}; net receipts 247; sales 100.
Baltimore..Flour dull and un¬

changed. Wheat a shade better, but
auiet Corn dull.80J@89. Provisions
oil and unsettled. Pork 20.00®21.00.Shoulders 9J. Coffee very dull, but

steady. Sugar strong.10|@10|. Cot¬
ton quiet.middling 152; gross receipts32; exports coastwise 570; sales 175.
Wilmington..Cotton nominal.mid¬

dling 14); net receipts 42.
Memphis. .Cotton dull and nominal.

middling 15; net receipts Co; shipments861; sales 550.
Louisville..Flour quiet and un¬

changed. Corn active.72. Provisions!
dull. Pork 20.25®20.50. Bacon.shoul¬
ders 9g®9}; clear rib 12$. Baggingstrong.131 («ö 14.
Boston..Cotton dull.middling 16;net receipts 120; gross 21; exports Great

Britain 199.
St. Louis..Flour firmer, but littlo

done. Corn advanced and in fair de¬
mand.No. 2 mixed 67. Whiskey nomi¬
nally 1.17. Pork higher.small lots
20.50. Bacon dull.shoulders 9; clearrib and clear 121®12J. Lard 13}.Cincinnati..Flour dull and nominal.
Corn steady.72®74. Pork in fair de¬
mand and lower.19.50®20.00. Lard
nominal.steam 131 bid; kettle 14. Bacon
steady.shoulders 91; clear rib 121; clear
12j®13. Whiskey firm.1.15.

Iobile..Cotton weak.middling 14};low middling 14j; good ordinary 14; netreceipts 34; exports coastwise 100; Bales1200.
Pabis..Rentes 64f. 87Ac.
Ltvehpool.3 P. M. .Cotton dull and

depressed; sales 5,000, including 2,300American; speculation and export 1,000;middling uplands 7}; middling Orleans
J15-16; April 1-16 cheaper; basis mid-
ling uplands, nothing below low mid¬

dling, deliverable June, July or August,7{®7 11-16; basis middling uplands, no¬
thing below good ordinary, deliverable
June or July, 1 9-16,

"Lucy Stone says it's wicked to wear
corsets, as Eve didn't have any." And
pray, now does Luoy know that Eve
didn't have any corsets? If she doesn't
know that Eve sent to Paris as regularly
every year for a supply of fashionabletomfoolery as any New York or London
belle, shehas certainly studied the works
of prehistoric historians, and especiallythe records of the Adam family, to pre¬cious little purpose.
Chicago business man to friend: "Yes,I lost $2,000,000 clean in that move on

'ohange. It's pretty tough on a man."
Sympathizing friend: "Yes, indeed! To
lose $2,000,000 is enough to set back
any one .for life." Business man: "It's
hard, mighty hard; and what makes ms
feel worse about it Is*, that $300 of the
$2,000,000 was actsja^capital I lost"
General Jackson once made a dinner

off a crust of brejtd and a oup of water,and, when a Cairo wifecomplains of the
scarcity Of provisions, her husband asks
if she is say better than Gen. Jackson.

Saigon.We saiTjJ on jyesterday, the beautiful
iron, ornament presented by Maj. John
Alexander, of Columbia, to .Urs. Cleve¬
land. It is a pretty thing, the flowers
neatly painted, and will add' much to
the architecture of the front

[Greenville Kexea.
A Western contemporary, chroniclingthe suicid of a melancholy agriculturist,Who hanged himself from a rafter in his

barn, asks itself "if the wretched man
had any thought of a hereafter?" Mani¬
festly he must have thought of this here
rafter.
Eleven wagons, heavily loaded with

the County records, have arrived in
Blackville from Barnwell. The records
are now in the Blackville Court Houso,the titles to which have been reinvested
in the people. There is great rejoicing.

Secretary Boheson is reported to
have said that the Pennsylvania third-
term resolution was a ' 'cowardly yield¬ing to public clamor." That "clamor,"however, has evidently unsettled some
deep laid plans.

'My dear," said a husband, in startled
tones, after waking his wife in the mid-
die of the night, "I have swallowed
dose of strychnine?" "Well, then, do for
goodness sake lie still, or it may come
up."
At the meeting of the Grand Lodge of

Colored Masons, of New York, on
Wednesday, the Grand Master said the
oolored members and lodges had beon
sadly impoverished and disheartened bythe failure of the Frecdman's Bank.
A despatch from Washington states

that the President has been receivingdaily, since the publication of his third
term letter, numerous letters from all
parts of the country, congratulating him
upon that document

It is reported that as soon as the trial
is over, Brother Beecher is going to
Jerusalem. Then, he doesn't believe in
Mahomet's story of Paradise and the
Houris, or he would go to Mecca,

"Dictionariesexchanged for caramels,"
says a placard in a Chicago candy store.The girls of that city will certainly par¬ticipate in the spelling matches now that
there is a market for the prizes.
A little four-year-old woke up veryearly one morning, and seeing the full

moon from the window, he innocentlyremarked: "I should think it was about]time for Dod to take that moon in."
For the race-horse Kangaroo the Mar-1

quis of Hasting once paid 12,000 guineas
.say $63,000. This horse now goes in
front of a London cab at sixpence a mile.
Vicissitudes of great families.
The body of an old colored woman,named Mary Fripp, was found on Port I

Royal Island, recently. The dogs and
buzzards had fearfully mutilated the
remains.

Why call him the "groom" as eightout of ten people do? A groom's busi-
ness is to look after horses. A bride¬
groom's business is to look after his wife's1
mother.
There is no use wasting the voyage of

life in preparation for it One may sail
by the old chart, and find out as much
about the universe as by drifting.
A negro child was killed on last Wed¬

nesday morning at Rock Hill, by a doso
of morphine administered to it for calo¬
mel by the mother.

"Is this the Adams House?" asked
stranger of a Bostonian. "Yes," was the
reply, "it's Adam's House until you get]to the roof, then it's eaves."
They wondered at the short collections

in a Missouri churoh, and investigatedto find that ono of the collectors had tar
in the top of his hat
A traveler called for mint-sauce at

hotel the other day, and the waiter said
that they had none, adding: "Oar cook
makes all the mince into pies, not sauce.''
The Italian brigands are holding an

English mother-in-law for ransom, and
the son-in-law says they can hold her
and be d.isappointed.
Twenty buildings wore destroyed byfire in the village of Chatsworth, Ontario,

yesterday. Loss $37,000.
"Died from the effects of mixed collat-

orals," arc the fashionable words for
delirium tremens.
A bride in silk and a gToom in his

shirt sleeves, recently sat down to dinner
at a Troy hotel.
Obstinacy and vohemency in opinion

are the surest proofs of stupidity.
Those who eat but little meat recovei

quickest from wounds.
Show may be easily purchased; but

happiness is a home-made article.
Dr. S. L. Owens, of Barnwell, died

last week.

Funeral Invitation
The friends and acquaintances of

Mrs. ELIZA KIRK, of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kirk and family, and of Mrs.
Evans and family ore respectfully invited
to attend the funeral services of the
former at her residence, corner Assembly
and Elmwood Avenue, at 5 o'clock, THIS
AFTERNOON.

A Card.
I will state, for the information of the

tax-payers, that all city coupons that]have passed through the Carolina Na¬
tional Bank into the City Clerk's hands,for the last two years, have been dulycanceled by me and rendered unfit forcirculation, under authority from theMayor, and that coupons drpotlted in theBank by the City Clerk cannot be with¬
drawn until canceled.

C. J. LREDELL,June 6 1_Cashier.
For Bale,

8IX splendid Setter PUPS,tsix weeks' old. $5.00 each,
lress Box 25, Winnsboro, S. C.

June 6_3_
A House to Beat, (Fiirniahed.)
ÄON the front beach, Sullivan's

Island, next West of Fort Moultrie.
Apply to R. L. GILLILAND, at Bryan'sbookstore._June 6

Gm Bills for Month of May .

CONSUMERS will please attend to the
payment of the above without delay,Attention is again called to the action of

Board of Directors regarding defaulters.Acoblevin,QTuns 6 3 Sec. and Trees. Gas Co.

lee* Ice!
"CJROMTtill 9 o'clock, Sunday morn-]J? ing, the store will be oben.
June 6 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Columbia B. & L. Association.
riTHE fifty-eighth regular Monthly Meet-1J_ ing will be held TO-MORROW
(Monday) EVENING, June 7, at 8
o'clook, in Heinitsh's Hall, opposite the
Phcckix office. Dues received and moneyloaned. By order:

JOHN C. B. SMITH,Juno 6 1 Secretary and Treasurer.
Notice.

r i THE Committee appointed by certainJL citizens to investigate the affairs of]the city, having made their report,which has been published, the Commit¬
tee appointed by the City Counoil will
please meet at the City Council Chamber,TO-MORROW, (Monday,) 7th instant,at 10 o'clock A. M., to take into conside¬
ration the report, and make such other
investigation as may be necessary to the
more complete information of the pub¬lic. C. J. STOLBBAND,June C 1 Chairman.

Final Discharge.
NOTICE is hereby given, that W. H.

WIGG, administrator of the estate
of F. Beeves, deceased, has applied to
me for a final diBoharge as snob adminis¬
trator. It is ordered, that the 5TH DAY
OF JULY, A. D. 1875, bo fixed for hear-
ing of petition, and a final settlement of
said estate. B. I. BOONE,Judge of Probate, Richland County.June U fl3

Attention, R. V. E. C.
ATTEND the regular monthly

meeting of your Club, TO-MOR¬
ROW (Monday) EVENING, at 81
o'clock. By order:

B. S. MORRISON,Juno G 1 Secretary.

93 ^E2^ 93

MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S C.JuneC__ii
Citizens' Meeting'.

AMEETING of oil classes of our Citi¬
zens will be held in Irwin's Hall, on

MONDAY, 7th instant, at 5 o'olock P.
M., to receive and consider the reports
of the Committees appointed to investi¬
gate the condition of our City Govern¬
ment.
In view of the occasion, I have been

requested to recommend that our mer¬
chants, mechanics and others close their
place of business, if necessary, in order
that all interested may attend.

EDWIN J. SCOTT, Chairman.
Jane 5 2

For Sale,
APAIR OF GREY HORSES, small

size. Work well in double or
single harness and under saddle. Will
be sold together or separately. Apply at
this office. May 9

SEED PEAS!
*7AA BUSHELS select SEED PEAS,I wVJ for sale byJune 1 J. A. HENDRIX & BBO.

6
CIGARS

For 25 Cents,
at

PERRY & SLAWSON'S.

Every Bay SomethingNew.
CHOCOLATE and EXTRACT OF

MEAT, for Invalids, Adults and
Children.
EXTRACT OF BEEF, with Wine and

Iron. A nutritive tonic.admirable for
Debilitv and Indigestion. . ]Elixir BARK AND IRON.Summer
Tonic and Appetiser. For sale by

E. H. HEINITSH,
May 2t)f_City Drug Store.

Office School Com. Richland County,
COLUMBIA, June 2, 1875.

ALL persons holding school claims
due by Richland County prior to

November 1, 1873, are requested to regis¬
ter the same with me, on or before the
lht dav of July next, or be debarred pay¬ment.* C. J. CARROLL,
School CommissionerRichland County.June 4 3

mat It Will Do!
IT will cure all Impurities of the Blood;

it will cure all Scrofulous Diseases; it
will remove all Tetter Affections; it will
euro Rheumatism and Gouty Affections;
it will remove all manner of Sores; it
will improve the Complexion; it will re¬
move all Pimples and Boils; it will cure
all Constitutional Disorders; it will oure
Ulcers, Swellings of the Glands; it will
cure Cancer by removing the cause in
the blood; it will give a Clear and Beau¬
tiful Skin; IIEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DE¬
LIGHT will oure when other remedies
fail. Let the afflicted try it Ask for
Heinith s Queen's Delight June 4f

Ham and Eggs for Breakfast.
JUST received,ten tierces Davis' Dia¬

mond HAMS and tan barrels fresh
EGGS and twenty tubs new grass BUT¬
TER. All for sale cheaper than anyother house in town* at
June 3 HARPY SOLOMONS.

New Potatoes, Cabbagee, EarlyTruck.1 f\ BBLS. prime new POTATOES.1U 10 Crates prime New POTATOES.
5 Orates ONIONS, SQUASHES and

BEANS; 250 CABBAGES, 3 to 7 pounds.Roceive the above fresh every morn¬
ing. Purchasers will find my priceslower than they can order for.

W. B. BURKE,
Commission Merchant, City Hall Build¬

ing. > ej Jtm«t:tg
Flour andSeal

AND MIXED PEED!
CAR LOAD ORDERS filled on short

notice. Address '.CHARLOTTE
CITY MILLS." Charlotte, N. C.

R. D. GRAHAM, Proprietor.Gso. C. Chaxbkbs, SuperintendentMay 19 lmo*

Great Reduction
AT THE

8RAND CENTRAL DRT GOODS ESTABLISH!
WING to the season of the year andO scarcity of money, -we have made

STARTLINGREDUCTIONSIN PRICES
OF ALL GOODS, to enable our cus¬
tomers to purchase their summer sup-1plies.
Customers will find almost every arti-1ole needed in a family at our establish¬

ment, and at prices below all competi¬tion.
Summer SILKS lower than sold in

New York.
Summer DRESS GOODS about half]the usual prices.
Summer POPLINS below cost of im-1portation.
Blaok GRENADINES, from 23c. up.Ladies'and Children'sSummer Merino

UNDER-WEAR.
Ladies' SUN UMBRELLAS, SILK

TIES, HANDKERCHIEFS and RIB¬
BONS.
EMBROIDERIES, LACES, HOSIERY

and GLOVES.
Gents' White SHIRTS and FURNISH-1ING GOODS, the most extensive and

cheapest in the State.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTH8, SHADES,MATTING and WALL PAPER.
BOOTS and SHOES.choice goods at ]low prices.
HOME8PUNS, PRINTS, JEANS,COT-TONADES, Ac, lower than ever.
A choice line of CASSIMERES, LINENDRILLS and DUCK, for Gents' and]Bovs' Summer wear.
it will pay every one in need of goodsto examine our extensive stock before

making their purchases.
BARGAINS can always be found at the!

Grand Central Drv Goods Establishment
of WM. D. LOVE * CO.,Columbia, S. C.
Samples sent gratuitously to all parts |of the country on application. June 6'

The Great Sensation
Created a few days ago

By Reducing Prices

Prints, lag Doth, id,
To correspond with

WILL be followed now by still greater
reductions in the prices of finer

grades of goods. id
GRENADINES, BEREGES,

PL.AID GRENADINES, AL¬
PACAS, GENAPINES, &c, at
very low prices.
A few LACE POINTS yet unsold will

be offered at a great reduction to close
them out.
PARASOLS and SUN UMBRELLAS

reduced in price.Real HAIR GOODS, Switches, Curls
and Braids lower than ever.

Ladies', Gents' and Children's BOOTS,SHOES and SLIPPERS, the most com¬
plete stock in the State, and at prices un¬
surpassed anywhere.
JONES, DAVIS ft BOUJKJIlGHTS,

Successors to R. C. Shiver & Co.
June 5_
New Fresh Goods
J.H.KINARD'S

LARGE assortment of rich and beauti¬
ful DRESS GOODS.

Tho styles and patterns of PRINTS
are numberless in variety, and every de¬
partment of his large establishment has
been replenished with accessions re¬
freshingly Reasonable and accommodat-
ingly priced.

The Millinery Department
Is superbly stocked.
^EsyMr.'Kina- invites a call.

CTlOACKSON,)
WANTS MONEY.

WILL SELL CHEAP!

STOLE PULL OF NET CO
_128 MAIN STREET.

Notice.
IWARN ALL MEN to keep off the]Race Track, adjoining Fair Grounds,
except those who have paid.

GEO. W. BEARDEN.
Colombia, May 27,1875. May 28 lmof

What Yon Heed.
EXTRA MESS BEEF, 10 cents per!pound.
Fresh May BUTTER, direct from Mil-1

ford, N. Y., 3 pounds for $1.
CIGARS..We areclosing on t our stock

of Cigars, and offer the best FIVE GENT
Cigars in the oity, end only want a trial
to convince you. ..

-

May 16 LÖRICK 4 LOT

Congareo Zw» Wot)
eoiuMSU. 8. a

JOHN ALEXAJnMafc, ftrepfttor

al Castings for
Stores and Dwellings, Patent Railing*for Gardens and Cemeteries, Iron Settees
and Arbor Chairs; also, Brass Castings of
aß kinds. Bells for Churches, Schools,
Work-shops, Ac. Guarantee all-my workfirst class and equal to any North or
South. Works at foot of Lady street and
near South Carolina and Greenville and
Columbia Railroad Depots. Nov 18

Sale Under

nice Ööt

11). C. PEIX«TO mx

BY virtue ofiithe power
endorsed upfpofh«LaMotte, to

Bank, of South)the undersignec
mortgaged, I wit
MONDAY JN JU1
hour, before the
bia, the followingall situate in the cite: of Colt
Bichland County: Tifc Cfi

1. LOT'OF LAND*contaiifourths of on acre, bounded Nc
formerly of J. E. BeaSd-; Op tiiBarnwell street; onitfce Booth
Barre; and West by Itm ofJL
and Cooper. To be divided- an1
two separate lots. ?".« « ;»

2. LOT OF LANDS öont
acre; bounded North ny lc
Cooper; East by lot ofA\
by Wheat street; and ~~

Istreet To be divided. >and?Iseparate lots of half an 4fflf fjI of sale cash. JOHN r
Trustee in

Foreclosure of!
III. &. S. BEARD, Aw
Eben

lane

OI
situl
houi
Lincc
feet,
formerly
running*t&ef
West by lot', of Richard
South by Howard School.
May 16 mth6 EBEN Bl
Valuable City PropertyID. C. PEIXCWCTO *

Bale Under Pouter .la Satisfy.BY virtue of the power of
John Fieldirig, oiapow«Cashier of the Citizens* Sav

South Carolina, and his
the premises hereinafter
the purpose of satisfying ce.
gages of the said John Fiel'dit
bank, or held by said bank,/''
on the FIHSTMONDAYfat the usual hour, kef*
House, in Columbia,

All that LOT/PIECH 01
LAND, with the Bull
_ and being in the cityland County of Biohlandj
bounding to the North onjlister; to the East on" lq
Southern; to the South
and to the West on lot fqI Davis and Of D. Epstin.
Tames orSau - One-i

on oreMit of one year, seel
and mortgage of premises.'

JOHN
Trustee in

May 18
~

o Final ni
ALL persons holdingthe estate of WM Mcleeased, are hereby warnet
said claims, properly attest
dersigneä, by the first day of
else they will be barred.

ELLEN McGUINNlS,
D. McGUINNIS, Execute

April 18_
I In the District Court of the

States, for South Carolina.
In the matter of J. E. Gyles, of firmfHope A Gyles, Bankrupts, of Colibia..Petition for Fwff dtid Final

charge in Bankruptcy.
ORDERED, that a hearing be had

the 29th day of Junef 1875, at Fejjral Court House in Charleston, SAand that all creditors, Ac., of said
rupt appear at the said time and piand show cause, it any they can, 1

the prayer Of the petitioner should
be granted.
By order of the Court, the 28th day of

May, 1875. DANIEL HORLBECK,Clerk of the District Court of the Unit
States, for South Carolina. June 11

State South Carolina, Bichlaad"
IN THE COURT OF PROBATE '

By B. L Boon\ Judge of Probate fa
HERRAS

"fV plied tOjaa
nnitration on the estate of Edward
late of Richland County, deceased: Th
are, therefore, to cite and adm
and singoU* the kindred and

blteeinertJc^urSf^bat$ JO t
said County, to be holden at Oolumb^*he la^daj. of June, 1875, at

show cause, if any,should

bathe tStfc

tanjfldd nofl
seal ofI
A-. DJ

Judge of Probate.
MM*a*j
OF theLATEST I


